FORBIDDEN JOURNEY
"No," he answered at once, "Sinkiang will remain as she
is. It is not to anyone's interest that she should be inde-
pendent. Neither we nor the English have any desire to play
a role similar to that of Japan in Manchukuo."
The flower-beds in the garden were masses of sunflowers
and a splendid swimming bath of running water glittered in
a sunny corner. We were not long in taking advantage of
the opportunity it provided and swam about delightedly in
the cool mountain water. Peter had to bear with the
laughter provoked by the brown band round his knees where
he had been tanned by the sun.
Unlike Tierkuloff, Colonel Thomson-Glover, our host, was
exuberant, had a high colour and when he galloped his pony
in a polo match reminded me of a centaur. Although the
teams were made up with the bold Hunza mountaineers-
polo is their national game—Mrs. Thomson-Glover took an
active part and played with ardour. Yet a year before she
had been shot through the lung by one of the men who were
in flight towards the mountains. Chini Bagh dominated the
river and the man had fired at the people on the terrace. It
was at the time of one of the innumerable sieges. But it was
not only the men in flight who were dangerous; there had
been snipers on the ramparts of the town. These had the
inner courtyard of the Consulate under observation and they
fired on anyone who ran across it. Who could have given
them orders to do that?
The Colonel was very kind about answering the questions
I had to put him. England, he said, could not, it was evident,
have much influence in Turkestan. Neither could she do
anything to prevent the U.S.S.R. gaining ever greater con-
trol over the trade of the province. With the opening of the
Irkishtam route Kashgar was only five days from Tashkent,
and it was only three hundred-odd miles from Kashgar to
the railhead at Andijan.
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